Introduction
In the continuous casting process of aluminum-killed steel, argon gas is injected into molten steel stream to deter submerged entry nozzle (SEN) clogging. Since both entrapment of the argon bubble and unstable flow induced by clogging cause the slab quality to deteriorate, the process must be optimized to achieve high quality slab. It is essential to stabilize fluid flow in the mold to produce high quality steel, therefore, much research has been performed controlling flow pattern of the molten steel from various technical aspects. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Application of electromagnetic force into molten steel flow in the mold and optimizing submerged entry nozzle design is a possible effective measure. Various types of static magnetic field (brake) 3, 4) and traveling magnetic field 5, 6) are installed into commercial continuous caster. Various designs of submerged entry nozzle are also proposed to optimize spouting stream from nozzle. [7] [8] [9] Those results are generally based on experimental study with water model and/or numerical simulation of fluid dynamics. [7] [8] [9] Although fluid flow in the nozzle significantly effects on spouting stream as a source of mold flow, few studies have been done in this field. 10, 11) Uneven flow velocity depending on plate sliding direction was clarified, 11) however, precise consideration of gas-liquid multi-phase-flow in numerical simulations and replication of steel flow by water models are insufficient to reveal fluid flow in submerged entry nozzle. Whether steel flow in the nozzle is potential-flow or plug-flow is still unclear. In this study, fluid flow in the nozzle is in-situ observed by fusible alloy model and steel flow model. Subsequently, argon gas gushing out of mold meniscus is also measured at commercial caster, to estimate net argon flow rate brought into nozzle. Molten steel flow condition in the nozzle of commercial slab continuous caster is estimated.
Experimental

Fusible Alloy Model
The behavior of fluid flow in the nozzle is observed by fusible alloy model. The experimental apparatus of fusible alloy model is shown in Fig. 1 . A low melting point alloy composed of Bi, Pb, Sn and Cd with a melting point of 343 K is heated and melted in preserved tank, and lifted into circulatory system by pressurization. Submerged entry nozzle furnished with 3 layers sliding gate (S/G) and a rectangle mold is equipped in the system, and the metal is circulated by electro magnetic pump (EM pump A fluid flow control of molten steel in continuous casting mold directly leads to surface and internal quality of slab and product. However, few studies have looked at fluid flow in submerged entry nozzle even when it is a source of flow in the mold. In this study, fluid flow in submerged entry nozzle is in-situ observed through transparent immersion nozzle by a fusible alloy model and a steel flow model. Subsequently, argon gas extract from mold meniscus is also measured at commercial caster.
In the fusible alloy model experiment, both potential flow and plug flow emerged depending on argon flow rate, metal flow rate and nozzle diameter. Decreasing argon flow rate, increasing metal flow rate and reducing nozzle diameter leads to a rise of meniscus height in nozzle.
Molten steel flow was observed through transparent silica glass nozzle. Both potential-flow and plug-flow also emerged depending on argon flow rate.
According to measurement of net argon flow rate through mold meniscus, about 20 % of argon gas injected from upper sliding plate is brought into nozzle at molten steel system. Taking these experimental results into consideration, it is concluded that in conventional slab caster, submerged entry nozzle must be filled with molten steel and steel flow must be like plug-flow during usual operation.
KEY WORDS: continuous casting; submerged entry nozzle; fluid flow; fusible alloy; water model; gas injection. The specification of this model is shown in Table 1 . The experimental apparatus is essentially 1/4 scaled model for commercial slab caster. A basic experimental condition is selected so that Froude (Fr) number might coincide with the operating conditions at a casting speed of 1.6 m/min. Three nozzles of different inner diameter, 22 mm, 30 mm and 40 mm are applied in the experiment. The sliding gate opening ratio was fixed at 67 % stroke. Metal temperature is controlled at about 383 K in the system. Argon gas is injected from upper or lower plates of sliding gate through bores with 0.5 mm diameter. As argon gas is injected into closed channel, all of gas injected is brought into nozzle in this system, different from commercial continuous caster. Influences of the fluid flow rate, argon gas flow rate and nozzle inner diameter on fluid flow behavior were examined.
Molten Steel Model
Molten steel flow is also observed using transparent glass nozzle. Experimental apparatus of molten steel model is shown in Fig. 2 . Steel is flown through tundish, sliding gate and submerged entry nozzle, pouring into mold, then is discharged into vessel by overflowing. Nozzle design is bifurcated and made of transparent silica glass. Specification of this model is shown in Table 2 . 2 500 kg of JIS S45C grade steel is used. A three layered sliding gate is installed. Steel flow rate is estimated by calculation from experimental time, steel height in tundish and sliding gate opening ratio. Argon gas is injected at upper sliding plate, and flow rate is varied during steel passing. Steel flow in the nozzle is observed by video and thermography. Argon is injected into open channel, therefore, part of argon injected at sliding plate is floated toward tundish like a commercial caster.
Measurement of Argon Flow Rate through Mold
Meniscus Since net argon flow rate brought into nozzle is essential for fluid flow in the nozzle, argon gas gushing out of the mold meniscus is measured at commercial caster. A steel cap with 100ϫ100 mm square area with lead tube is submerged in mold powder. Gas extracted from mold meniscus is collected through the apparatus at various places at the center of slab thickness, and lead into poly vinyl fluoride bag of 1 000 cm 3 capacity. Gas composition is immediately analyzed and argon gas flow rate gushing out of mold meniscus is calculated from gas composition, sampling time and total gas volume. Casting conditions were shown in Table 3 . Slab size was 270 mmϫ1 400-1 600 mm and casting rate was 1.5 m/min. Argon gas was injected from upper sliding plate through some tens of 0.3 mm bores surrounding flow channel. Gas flow rate was controlled 10-40 Nl/min.
Gas flow rate extracted from mold meniscus is also measured with 1/1 water model under various gas flow rates between 12-120 Nl/min. Air is also injected from upper sliding plate, and gas volume gathered by same apparatus is measured without composition analysis. As gas was injected into closed loop, all of injected gas must be brought into nozzle by force, which is different from caster.
Experimental
Fusible Alloy Model
Examples of observed fluid flow in the nozzle by fusible alloy model are shown in Fig. 3 . Metal is flown like plugflow under lower argon flow rate and with a narrow nozzle, as shown in Fig. 3(a) , while increasing argon flow rate and expansion of nozzle diameter make metal flow like potential-flow, as shown in Fig. 3(b) . Although potential-flow is unrealized with water model, it is realized with fusible alloy depending on experimental condition. The disparity must be caused by physical property differences such as surface tension between gas and liquid, details will be discussed later.
According to these experiments, meniscus height h inside nozzle is measured under various conditions as shown in Fig. 4 , in which metal flow rate and argon flow rate are varied at a nozzle size of 30 mm in inner diameter. Although many splashes of metal are seen in the nozzle, metal meniscus inside nozzle is stable enough to measure its height. When meniscus height is raised to the bottom of sliding gate, metal flow condition looks like plug-flow. Both increasing argon gas flow rate and decreasing metal flow rate leads to a drop in meniscus height. Change in meniscus height with argon flow rate seems almost linear under each metal flow rate.
Meniscus height measured at constant metal flow rate under various nozzle sizes is shown in Fig. 5 . Expansion of nozzle size leads to a drop in meniscus height, and changes in meniscus height with argon flow rate seems almost linear under each nozzle size. Argon injection location, whether upper plate or lower plate, and direction against plate sliding direction did not give significant effect on the meniscus height. It is concluded that meniscus height in submerged entry nozzle is fixed depending on metal flow rate Q l (l/min), argon flow rate Q a (Nl/min) and nozzle diameter D The results of this analysis predicting gas/liquid ratio compared with experimental results are shown in Fig. 6 . Experiments are carried out on the condition that gas/liquid ratio is from 0.01 to 0.08. The equation gives a reasonable overall indication of gas/liquid ratio. Nozzle internal pressure during experiment is measured. A pressure gauge is set just below the lower sliding plate to avoid an effect of dynamic pressure due to fluid flow. Results obtained are shown in Fig. 7 . Internal pressure is also stable enough to measure. A negative value is obtained in every condition, and obviously relates with meniscus height in nozzle. Furthermore, measured pressures coincide with estimated negative pressure to raise the fluid up obtained by reverse calculation from measured meniscus height. In the calculation, density of fusible alloy is used as fluid density, instead of net density involving gas volume. Since gas volume ratio is less than 0.1 as shown in Fig. 6 , effect of gas should not be significant. According to measurement with submerged entry nozzle and molten steel, internal pressure was negative 12, 13) and became higher with an increase in gas flow rate. 13) Those measured pressures are consistent with present data shown in Fig. 7. 
Molten Steel Model
Molten steel flow observed through transparent glass nozzle, injecting argon gas from upper plate, is shown in Fig. 8 . The steel flows down along nozzle wall. The nozzle could withstand thermal shock and high temperatures, and molten steel flow, splashes and meniscus in the nozzle could be observed through nozzle material.
The steel flow in the nozzle observed by thermography is shown in Fig. 9 . These figures are taken under argon flow rate of 1 Nl/min and 5 Nl/min at same steel flow rate. Meniscus height in the nozzle could be obviously observed and it falls with an increase of argon flow rate. The nozzle was filled with molten steel and there seems to be a plugflow at lower argon flow rate of 1 Nl/min, while temperature was uneven and there seems to be a potential-flow when argon flow rate is 5 Nl/min. Meniscus heights measured in these experiments are shown in Fig. 10 . Injected argon gas should heat up to fluid temperature immediately, 12) then argon flow rate is transcribed into net volume considering thermal expansion in order to compare it with the results obtained by fusible alloy model. Argon gas volume is expanded more than 5 times in molten steel model compared with its normal volume. As argon flow rate increases, meniscus height in the nozzle falls, consistent with the results by fusible alloy model. Meniscus height at fusible alloy model derived by Eq. (1) is also shown in the figure. Argon flow rate at molten steel model corresponds to 4 or 5 times as much as that in fusible alloy model. Since argon gas was injected at upper sliding plate in molten steel model, this discrepancy must be due to gas flotation into tundish, see below.
Measurement of Argon Flow Rate through Mold
Meniscus As mentioned above, it has been revealed that fluid flow condition in the nozzle changed depending on argon flow rate. It is necessary to measure net argon flow rate brought into nozzle in commercial caster in order to clarify actual flow condition in the nozzle. Therefore, argon gas extracted from mold meniscus is measured at various positions at commercial caster, as shown in Fig. 11 . Gas flow rate meas- ured with 1/1 water model under various gas flow rate is shown together. For the sake of comparison among various conditions, gas flow rate is indicated as volume ratio by unit meniscus area against injected volume. And measured data with 1/4 feasible alloy model 14) is also shown after conversion under same criterion.
When much gas is injected into nozzle, gas extraction in the vicinity of nozzle tends to increase both water model and commercial caster. However, almost similar gas flow distribution, i.e. steep increase in the vicinity of nozzle, as in the previous work, 14) is obtained in all conditions despite of various fluid material, gas flow rate, mold size and throughput. In the water model and fusible alloy model, gas is injected into closed loop, all of the gas must be brought into submerged entry nozzle, while part of argon might elude into tundish at molten steel system. Then, collected gas volume is obviously more in water model and fusible alloy model than commercial slab caster. Net argon flow rate at commercial slab caster is one-fourth or fifth compared with water model or feasible alloy model. A smaller gas bubble reaches long distance, 14) and buoyancy force must be significantly different among three fluid materials due to density gap. These results indicate that injected gas distribution, however, is much alike in the mold width direction regardless of fluid material.
According to these measurements, about 20 % of argon gas injected from upper sliding plate should be brought into nozzle at molten steel system. Although the gas ratio brought into nozzle should vary depending on fluid flow rate, gate diameter and gas injection rate etc., the 20 % seems appropriate value at conventional slab operation considering meniscus behavior when argon gas is injected directly into submerged entry nozzle wall compared with when it is injected from upper sliding plate.
Discussion
Molten steel flow behavior in the nozzle of commercial slab continuous caster is estimated. Argon gas behavior in the nozzle is schematically illustrated in Fig. 12 . As mentioned previously, about 20 % of argon gas injected from upper sliding plate should be brought into nozzle. A part of the argon gas must be released in the nozzle, and it must be entrained by turbulence again. A balance of release and entrainment must decide steel flow condition in the nozzle; therefore, gas entrainment by steel flow must play an important role on steel flow condition in the nozzle.
Physical properties of molten steel, water and fusible alloy are shown in Table 4 . Dimensionless numbers of Froude number (Eq. (3)), Reynolds number (Eq. (4)) and Weber number (Eq. (5)), for each fluid model examined are shown in Table 5 . Fluid average velocity in nozzle is adopted as characteristic velocity V, and nozzle inner diameter as characteristic length L. As kinematic viscosity of water is equal to that of molten steel, Froude number and Reynolds number could simultaneously coincide with commercial plant by using 1/1 sized water model. However, Weber number, which should be considered in a surface tension influenced system, is larger in 1/1 water model. Since gas entrainment is affected by surface tension, i.e. Weber number, a large number in water model should result in water-air suspension. As values of three dimensionless numbers are close to 4/9 steel model and 1/4 fusible alloy model, steel flow in the nozzle must be similar. However, both Reynolds number and Weber number are larger in commercial caster. Therefore, gas must be involved more and steel flow in nozzle tends to be plug flow in commercial caster.
Gas entrainment of pouring stream is studied by some researchers and it revealed that stream turbulence causes significant effect to gas entrainment. Various equations considering various factors are expressed as equations. [15] [16] [17] An example equation derived from model experiment with water and mercury 17) is shown in Eq. (6). 18) ............. (6) Here, h j : jet length, and d jet diameter and Reynolds number of pouring stream Re s is calculated using stream velocity as characteristic velocity v, and stream diameter as characteristic length l. As Eq. (6) is expressed as a relation between gas/liquid ratio and Reynolds number of pouring stream Re s , their relation derived by experimental results of fusible alloy model are shown in Fig. 13 . Comparisons among data of similar conditions, logarithmic incline seem approximately 1/2 in data of larger nozzle. It suggests that fluid behavior in nozzle is recognized to be close to gas entrainment of pouring stream under the condition using large nozzle. When narrower nozzle was used, effect of its wall is inevitable, and the incline of those relations are no longer 1/2.
Since various properties of fluid are considered in the equation, gas entrainment by molten steel, fusible alloy and water under same dimension are compared in Fig. 14 . Gas is entrained almost equally between fusible alloy and molten steel, and twice as much with water under same flow conditions. Gas entrainment by three fluids under each experimental dimension, i.e. 1/1 water, 4/9 steel and 1/4 fusible alloy, is shown in Fig. 15 . As we have shown, gas is entrained most with water. Therefore, air should be suspended when water is used as fluid material, and replication of steel flow by water model must be difficult to do.
Estimation of meniscus height to commercial slab caster at a throughput of 4.8 ton/min is shown in Fig. 16 . Argon flow rate based on regression Eq. (1) is estimated on condition that metal flow rate Q l is 690 l/min and nozzle diameter D is 90 mm. Thermal expansion of argon gas and carry-on rate of 20 % into nozzle against injected volume are also considered. Experimental results with molten steel model are converted into commercial caster condition with exponent of Eq. ing plate at commercial slab caster makes steel flow in the nozzle plug-flow.
Conclusions
To find a solution for fluid flow in the submerged entry nozzle during conventional slab caster operation, fluid modes with fusible alloy and molten steel was examined. Net argon flow rate through mold meniscus was also measured. Results obtained by present work are summarized as follows.
(1) In fusible alloy model experiment, both potential flow and plug flow emerged depending on argon flow rate, metal flow rate and nozzle diameter. Decreasing of argon flow rate, increasing of metal flow rate and reducing of nozzle diameter led to a rise of meniscus height in nozzle.
(2) Molten steel flow could be observed through transparent immersion nozzle. Both potential-flow and plug-flow also emerged depending on argon flow rate.
(3) Nozzle internal pressure measured during flowing was negative and coincides with estimated value to raise the fluid obtained by reverse calculation from measured meniscus height.
(4) According to measurement of net argon flow rate through mold meniscus, about 20 % of argon gas injected from upper sliding plate is brought into nozzle at molten steel system. Although gas bubble diameter and the buoyancy force on them must be different depending on fluid material and flow condition, injected gas distribution in the mold width direction seems similar among water, fusible alloy and molten steel.
(5) Taking these experimental results into consideration, it is concluded that in conventional slab caster, submerged entry nozzle must be filled with molten steel and steel flow must be like a plug-flow during usual operation.
